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TIHE PERIODIGALS.

TuEp Magazine of American History lias an especial interest for Cana-
dians this month. In treating of the life of Major-General Richard
Montgomery, considerable prominence is given to Quebec, and the illus-
trations accompanying the letterpress possess a charm outside their
artistic excellence. An "lAntique View of Quebec," "lQuebec and its
Environs," "lPrescot Gate," IlSt. John's Gate," Il Palace Gate," the spot
wbere Montgomery fell, "lThe Plains of Abraham," amongst others,
are particularly valuable to younger historical students. An excellent
portrait is given of Morgan, the leader of Ilshirted " riflemen. An able
article treats of a lost tribe of Indians-The Natchez. "The Utah
Expedition," and its consequences, and the lesson to be learnt from it,
is ably treated by Jno. B. Robinson, who concludes: " lLot our (American)
surplus revenue ho devoted to building vessels for the navy, the manu-
facture of modemn artillery, and the fortification of our harbours, thon
with our volunteers always ready, the United States may defy the world
in arms."

IlOUTING," with the April number, commences a new volume-a good
time for athîctes and loyers of sport to begin subscription. As usual,
bicycling, canoeing, rowing, yachting, archery, descriptive articles of
these sports, hints and instructions on the best way to manage the
appliances necessary, and stories based upon the deliglits of out-door
recreation, are the bill of fare provided, whilst the illustrations which.
liberally intersperse the contributions relieve and assist the reader. The
proprietors announce that an English edition is beLyun with this issue. It
is unfortunate that the serials did not conclude with the March number,
s0 that each volume might have been perfect in itself.

TuE Canadian Afetliodist Magazine for April (William Briggs, Toronto)
has a comprehensive list of contents, a principal and interesting item being
an illustrated article on "lLuther and his Monument," by Francis Huston
Wallace, M.A., B.D. Judge Dean contrîbutes a paper on "Christian
Unity," which will commend itself to those who sec in this the greatest
possible usefulness for Protestantism. The first of a series of essays on
"lThe United Empire Loyalists of Canada," from the pen of Willia
Kirhy, also appears. Easter is remembered in two poems-one a clever
translation from the Latin by W. H1. C. Kerx, M.A., Brantford.

THiE Continent has two special features worthy of notice in its issue
for April 2nd: A charming mediwval poein by Henry IF. King, entitled
IlThe Lamb of St. Just," and a readable paper on Walter Savage Landor,
by Jeel Benton.

BOOK NO TICES.

SOCIAL PROBLEhis. By Henry George. Chicago and New York: Belford,
Clarke and Ce.

Mr. George's book, and the theories hie endeavours te sustain in it,
have been se thoroughly discussed that nething remains te be added at this
time. In lis Europcan crusade, rejected by the Radicals and ridiculed by
the Tories in England, ho turned for coînfort te Iroland ; but se soon as
Paddy understeod that net only the bread acres of the Sassenach but his
own potate plot would become public proerty under the gospel of
"lSocial Problenis," lie would have none of it. With the Skye crofters in
Scot]and Mr. Gieorge's problems were dp'nonstrated te an ignorant people
having nothing te lese under any change, and se were receivod with seme-
thing like faveur. His book is singularly lacking in argument-equally
strong in denunciation. H i nds it rnuch casier te denounce the corruption
of the States and tho graspisbniess of English aristocracy than te propose
any practical scheme for the amelioration of these acknowledged evils.
Mr. George, in common with many other enthusiastic originators of crudo
theories, is geing through the bitter experienco of secing thcm crumblo
te pieces in the bands of ruthless political analyste.

OUa ScEPTERED ISflî, and its World-Wide Empire. By Alexander
Macdonald. Montreal: Dawson Brothers, St. James Street.
In this little book Mr. Macdonald sets himself te trace the enigin and

dlevclepmcnt of the British Empire, "lte mark the causes which have led
te its grewth and contributed te its present greatness." Naturally, in les
than twe hundred small pages of large type, ho has been able only te touch
the fringe of a gigantic subject, and in this cennection is unavoidably
disappointing. H1e writcs enthusiastically but somewhat aimlessly about
the "lpossibilities " of this huge empire, and from the rapid progress made
it the latter haîf of the centuryaugurs a still more advanced and near
future. H1e occasienally breaks eut into platitudes and is net altogether
reliable in bis facts.____

MEMORIE AND RuiE. By Joaquin Miller. New York : Funk and
Wagnalls.

Truly 'la most delightful mingling of sketches of travel, stories, and
poems " by the facile pen of the popular and prolific journalist, teld with
the humour and pathos for which he has long been noted. The author
gives leaves frein bis experience in New York, at the Franco-Prussian
War, with Rossetti, etc., and in Ilu Memoriam " gives seme recollections
of mon and events which occupy a prominent place in history. California,
Colorado, and espccially Oregon, are drawn upon for a fund of interesting
anecdote and reminiscence. Tfhe author writes of a life he knows
thoroughly, and with the pen of genius.

Twe KISSES. By Hawley Smart. Philadelphia : T. B. Peterson and
Brothers, Chestnut Street.

The versatile and popular author of "lA Race for a Wife " takes for a
mette the lines,

Methinks ne wrong it were, if I should steal
From those two uielting rubies one sweet kiss,

and upon it hangs perhaps his mest successful romnance. "Twe Kisses" 15
a bright and snappy love story in London fashionable life, is full 0'
dramatic situations, the plot of which is intensely interesting. This is flot
te say, however, that the novel is of high tone. On the contrary, it is
apropos of nothing beyond describing the more or less questionable lives Il
two women in a style sufficiently good peur passer le temps with those Wvho
love purposeless reading ; though, te be sure, the Ilgoody-goedy " charaCte
is net forgotten. The author well sustains bis reputation as a descriptive
writer, and interwcaves a web of fun throughout the work.

TIIE JOvs op~ LiFE. By Emile Zola. Philadelphia : T. B. Petersen
Brothers.

La ý,Jeie de Vivre is one of M. Zola's most powerful productions and
is unqucstienably a remarkable beok. Whether it is healthy reading i,
another matter. There is a weird, almost ghastly fascination in traOi,9
the miseries of the characters in this satirically-named work. Death &Id
disease are scattered unsparingly by the author amengst lis creatiens, n
even a poor deg is made te have paralysis of the hind-quarters. Indeed,
ho secîns te take a special delight in peurtraying the miseries of existence
in streng colours. and the resuit, thougli ho cannot ho accused of jnsultinlg
the preprieties se far as language or moral tone are concernod, is repulsive,
and is calculated te disgust the reader with life generally. A profeflndy
pessimistie view of humanity is taken by M. Zola, and this work will ho
an interesting study te the psycholegist of the future.

NEwPORT. Dy George Lathrop. New York: Charles Scribner's Sono-
IlNewport " is a novel-at least se we are led te believe ; but carefl

perusal of its contents f ails te detect any plot, or, indeed, any incident. 't
is chiefiy a string of aimless conversations, conducted on the part of sOl
of the male taikers in the most objectionable of slang. Nor can mfuch
bo said for the lovablencss of the principal maie chrce-ull
Olyphant-who is made te show a letter written te bis deceased wife b>'
the deceased husband of a widow te whom ho is deveted. She consumcd
by a force, pesthumous jealousy, revenges herself by drawing Oiyhpant ,'
te love her, then refusing him. The scene of thIl "nvel"J is Newport,
and the author's most successful efforts are those in which ho satirizes its
fashionable follies.

A GUIDE BooK TO CAPE BnETON, with an original map and a plan of
Louisburg, lias been issued in handy form by G. E. Morton, Halifax', -8
"lCape Breton," said a recent visiter, has Il the grandest and fI~
picturesque scenery which the Province of Nova Scetia can produce."

LITERARY GOSSIP.

TIIE effect of a peerage :-The English papers report that Lr
Tennyson lias written the fellowing letter and as yot unpublished lines f
answer te a rcquest fer bis autographi fremn the Secretary for the Chelsea
Hospital for Women, te ho sold at the ferthceming bazaar in aid of te
hospital funds ;-Il Sir,-I sead you a stanza from a poemn of inue
written hialf a century ago-as you say you wish for a verse of mine:

Net he that breaks the dams, but ho
That thro' the channels of the State
Convoya the people's wish, je great,
Hie name je pure, his fame ie free."

TENNYSON.

THosE who do net know the literary ratik of Vanity Fair, might be
deceived into attributing some slight importance te the following eutt'ng
froi its celumns which is geing the rounds of the American press. F7
Fair is almost unknown eut of London, and owes the small place it boldo
in flunkeydom te the cléver cartoons of public characters which aPPeOr
cach week. Its principal features are backstairs court and aristecrstî
tittle-tattle and persenalities as broad as the law allows:

"The lecture was reeled off in a yawning, lazy, indolent fashion. It wae3 0.d
interesting because from some kind of critical impudence Mr. Arnold had hall the,,,<taste te deliver it at Boston te those who reverence the memory of the gexitle biteEngland philosepher-peet. The letture breught the sage ef Oxford inte anythiug
good repute. Where net duil the lecture was a tissue ef captions centempt rather tha5

et analytic criticism."lo 
fi

TuiE late Charles Buxton, whose nobly ingonueus mmnd could netfi
te ho impressed by Maurice's spiritual authonity, told me once that le
recently mentioned him te Lord Macaulay, asking if lie lîad in atY
beceme acquainted with him. "lOh, that is the man," answered Macal'
in a tene of scornful impatience, Ilthat wants te apply a spenge te the
national debt." Charles Buxten expressed a doubt whether this was 00;
but Lord Macaulay was quite confident that ho was right. I was unal
te gucess what could be meant, se I asked Mr. Maurice hiniself if ho ceul
suggest any explanation. IlI think," said $Mr. Maurice, with a patienl
smile, "lho must have confused mue with Francis Noewman, whe lia$ Pro'
posed seme questionable plan of paying off the debt."--J. LlewellynDlýo
in contemperary, Jeview.
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